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WARM RIVALRY IN 
D, A. R. ELECTION 

tSxs. Fairbanks Retires and Sev
eral Candidates Are After 

Chief Office. 

CLEVELAND CLIFFS BUYS 

19,500 Acres, Concentrating Works and 

the Jackson Mine. 

Negaunee, Mich., March 8.—A deal 
was made today -whereby the Cleveland 
Cliffs Iron company secures possession 
of all the property owned by the Jack
son Iron company of this city. » The 

property consists of 19,500 acres in the 
upper peninsula, the Negaunee concen
trating works and the Jackson mine, 
which is the oldest iron mine in the 
"United States. 

Tor any case of nervousness, 
lessness, weak stomach, indigestion, 
dyspepsia, try Carter's Little Nerve 
Pills. Relief is sure. The only nerve 
medicine for the price in market. 

•jjv^S'i-' 

"BUFFALO BILL" WILL 
NOT FORGIVE OR FORGET 

Omaha, Neb., Maich 8.—In the course 
of his deposition in his petition for 
divorce, William F. Cody declared that 
he could not accept any reconciliation 

with Mrs. Oody and would have noth
ing to do with her in the future. 

This declaration was made as the re
sult, as Colonel Cody stated, of Mrs. 
Cody having charged him with being 
the murderer of their daughter Arta, 
and announcing publicly that she would 
denounce him over her grave. 

Colonel Ridley, attorney for Colonel 
Cody, said Mrs. Cody had not been sin
cere in her expressed wish for a recon

ciliation, and in making it had placed 
such conditions on her acceptance as to 
preclude any chance of Colonel Cody's 
accepting them. 

No further depositions will be taken 
by either side. Arguments will be 
heard at Sheridan, Wyo., April 13. 

"BELLE PLAINE, MINN.—A son of Albert 
Schultz of the German settlement had part of 
his hand taken off in a circular saw today. 

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLING . 
Butte, Mont, March 8.—Julius Setff, ,' 

who Is -wanted In Camden, N. J., to tm- , 
der arrest here. It is charged that he to ̂  
under indictment for embeuslin* $1,000 * 
from Mrs. Ella O'Brien. He refuses f ^ 
return without extradition papers and 
habeas corpus proceedings have been * 
started here for his release. 

M' 

i By W. W. Jermane. 
Washington, March 8.—The political 

situation among the Daughters of the 
American Revolution grows more inter
esting as the time for the holding of 
the national convention approaches. 
Heretofore the date has been in Febru-4 
nry embracing the 22d, but as Wash-' 
ington weather at that season is un
pleasant, the laws of the society have 
been amended so as to bring the meet
ings in April. 

The moat interesting feature of the 
session this year will be the election of 
a president general in the place of Mrs. 
Charles W. Fairbanks, who will not 
again be a candidate. Several candi
dates are being considered, among them 
Mrs. R. A. Alger, wife of the junior 
senator from Michigan; Mrs. Lrppitt, 
wife of a former governor of Rhode 
Island; Mrs. George M. Sternberg, wife 
of the former surgeon general of the 
army; and. Mrs. Donald McLean. 

Mrs. Dolliver, wife of the junior sena
tor from Iowa, who at one time thought 
of entering the lists, has decided that 
she has neither the time nor the oppor
tunity for a proper discharge of the 
duties of president general, and so she 
will not permit her name to be used. 

Mrs. Sternberg is the favorite with 
the national board and with Mrs. Fair
banks, and she will undoubtedly be a 
strong candidate. During the Spanish 
war, she performed important service 
of a kind which has caused her to be re
membered. Mrs. McLean has a good 
fighting chance. Many of those who 
have the welfare of the society at heart 
would be glad to see the dress parade 
element and the social prestige clan 
crushed, and they assert that Mrs. Mc
Lean's election would contribute to that 
end. The contest is becoming highly 
interesting, and this interest is to in
crease. 

Alice Roosevelt's Birthday. 

Miss Alice Roosevelt very recently 
celebrated her twenty-first birthday an
niversary, and the occasion was made 
notable among the younger set in Wash
ington. No formal entertainment 
marked the day, but Miss Roosevelt was 
entertained by her chum, Miss Jean 
Reid, at luncheon, and about a dozen 
young women were present. In the 
evening the party had a pleasant time 
at the Italian embassy. The Baroness 
Mavor des Planches, wife of the am
bassador, remembered the president's 
daughter by giving her a superb lace 
fan, and there were other gifts, such as 
flowers and confections, in liberal quan
tities. The president's gift has not 
been made public, but it is understood 
to have been a goodly sum of money, to 
be used as the young lady pleases, even 
if she decides upon a trip to Europe. 

Miss Roosevelt does not, as has been 
so frequently stated, inherit her moth
er's fortune. Her mother's parents are 
ptill living, and the estate will not be di
vided until after their death. 
Eventually, however, she will be worth 
anywhere from a quarter to two-thirds 
of a million dollars, but at present she 
has no stated income. Her grandpar
ents and her father are very liberal with 
her, and so she has all the pin money 
that a young woman of her tasteB and 
position can conveniently spend. 

Spoiled a Dance. 
Miss Roosevelt was the innocent 

cause of the recent failure of a dance 
at the Mexican legation to come up to 
the expectations of 'Mme. Azpiroz, 
the hostess. She had accepted the in
vitation to attend, forgetting that she 
had promised some time previously to 
attend an informal reception at Fort 
Myer on that evening. The clash of 
dates became known so late that all 
she had time to do was to pen a hasty 
note to Mme. Azpiroa. As soon as the 
voung men of the army and navy and 
diplomatic corps learned of what was 
afoot, they rudely remained away from 
the embassy and went galloping over to 
Fort Myer, where the president's 
dauhgter was to be found. Mme. 
Azpiroz was in despair, and the even
ing at her home was about as dismal 
an affair as the entire social season has 
recorded. I t is said that she has these 
uncivil young men marked for next 
season, and that they are never again 
to be invited to the Mexican embassy. 

Dull Affair at Morton's. 
Another dull social affair of the past 

week was a dance at the home of Sec
retary and Mrs, Morton, in honor of 
the birthday of their daughter, Miss 
Pauline. Two-thirds of the men pres
ent were not acquainted with the wo
men, and nobody seemed to thing of 
introducing theni. Young Teddy Roose
velt was present, and it is said that he 
stood in a corner for an hour, longing to 
dance and the girls dying to accommo
date him, but as he did not know them, 
nor they him, he was like any other 
young fellow in a like position, the fact 
that he was the president's son not 
helping him one bit. He left the house 
in disgust after one dance with Miss 
Morton. Which goes to show that the 
Washington 400 has its ups and downs 
the same as society elsewhere. 

Hot Springs and Return, $47.80, 
"Via the old reliable St. Louis Short 
Line (M. & St. L. R. R.). On sale 
daily, with ninety days' limit. Only 
one change of cars in St. Louis Union 
Depot, by taking the famous " North 
Star Limited." 

Call on J. G-. Riokel, city ticket 
agent, 424 Nicollet avenue. 

$32.90 to California. 
Tickets on sale daily after March 1 

via the Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail
road. New Pullman tourist cars Jwice 
a week. Wednesdays via Kansas City 
and the popular Santa Fe route; Thurs
days via Omaha and the famous 
"Scenic Route" through Colorado. 
Double berth for two only $6.75. 

Call on J. G. Rickel, city ticket agent, 
424 Nicollet avenue. 

827.75—To the Southwest—827.75. 
The Rock Island System will sell 

round-trip tiokets to principal points 
in Texas and Louisiana March 7th and 
21st at less than half rates. Send for 
literature and full information. A, L. 
Steece, City Passenger Agent, 322 Nic-
olet avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. 

To Denver, 816.95; 
Houston and Galveston, Texas, $20.05; 
Oklahoma, $14.15. Correspondingly low 
rates for settlers to other points south 
and southwest March 21st. 

Call on J. G. Rickel, city ticket agent, 
424 Nicollet avenue. 

I! 
Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 

tremblings, nervous headache, cold 
hands and feet, pain in the back, and 
other forms of weakness are relieved 
by Carter's Iron Pills, made specially 
for the blood, nerves ad complexion. 

Laurit-
or de-

East 

E l 

Constipation removed. " D r . L 
sven'e Malt Tonic," at druggists < 
livered to house. Phone N. W. 
440; Twin City 13399. 

To Southern Texas, $27.75, Bound Trip. 
Galveston, Fort Worth, Houston and 

Beaumont. To Mexico City and return, 
$62.25. Tickets on sale March 7 and 
21. Limit twenty-one days. -Stop-overs 
permitted. Correspondingly low rates 
to other points in the southwest. 

Call on J. G. Rickel, city ticket agent, 
£24 Nicollet avenue. 

Mall Order* 

Will Be 

Promptly Filled. 

Send Your Name 
and Address 

for Free Catalognc 

Reputation. 
A REPUTATION for fairness is desirable. The con

fidence of the public is one of the most valuable as
sets of a business house. We pass judgment upon 
the individual as to character from his associations. 
Judgment is rendered upon the business house from 
its methods. The character of the house is estab
lished by the kind of goods carried and its treat
ment of the customer. The only true way to gain 
the lasting confidence of the public and establish a 
reputation for fairness is strict business integrity 
and straightforwardness of purpose. To sell only a 
good grade of goods at a fair price—and where any 
dissatisfaction arises after a purchase, to make it 
right with the customer. A reputation such as this 
is not made in a day, nor in a month, nor in a year 
—but in a succession of years—and after it is once 
attained it must be maintained by constant, untir
ing effort. 

Such an enviable reputation has the Glass Block, 
gained by adhering strictly to this fundamental 
principle of business, first laid down by the found
er of this house. 

One-Third Off 
on Picture Frames 

Made to Order. 
Furniture Department, Fourth Floor. 

Trade Tidings for Thursday. 
E ACH Department represented in this advertisement 

has contributed its share of bargain offerings for 
Thursday. Every item printed means a saving 

and it will repay you well to read it all carefully and take 
advantage of special values. To stimulate mid-week buy
ing, we offer the following low prices on seasonable goods. 

N e w Waistings and "White Goods. 
Linen Department, Main Floor. 

OUR SHOWING OF Linen Waistings and Mercerized Goods is one of which we are justly proud. 
The stock is larger than in former years and the assortment more varied. The most beautiful de
signs conceivable. A visit to this department is necessary if you would be posted 

36-INCH light and medium weight pure Linen 
Waistings; 75o quality; 15 O r * 

WAISTINGS—48-inch all Linen Waisting 
suitable for waists and suits; fiflr* 
95c quality; per yard U * P O 

50c QUALITY of Mercerized Waistings, in 
small designs and Poplin Q Q p 
effects; per yard * * % F O 

NAINSOOK—36-inch Chamois finished 4 O f * 
Nainsook, 20c quality; per yard I w u 

per yard , 
48-INCH White Linen Etamine, 

79c quality; per yard 
50c QUALITY of 30-inch Mercerized 

Etamine; per yard , 

50c 
35c 

Wash Goods. 
FRENCH EOUENNE—Another new wash fabric, 

just opened, made of silk and fine combed Egyptian 
cotton, 39 inches wide, in brown, navy blue, cream, 
reseda, black, tan and French blue, A Q A 
at per yard, only Q v C 

SILK MADRAS—Another new lot for Thursday, pret
ty stripes, half silk;' just the thing for shirtwaists 
and full suits, made to sell at 50c and 75c, choice 
Thursday only, O K * * 
per yard . . . U v G 

Flannel Department 
LORRAINE IONA FLANNEL—Just opened, i t is 

the softest, handsomest and best wearing flannel 
made, not only for shirtwaists, but also for chil
dren's dresses, pajamas, men's shirts, etc. Iona is 
a Scotch flannel, cotton and wool mixed, will not 
shrink or fade, 29 inches wide, 
per yard, only 

CRIB COMFORTS—Special lot of new Crib Comforts,' 
covered with fine printed silkoline, with plain ruf
fles; size 36x48 inches; on sale RtfA*% 
Thursday at, each „. O U C 

4 0 c 

Tea An excellent quality of Uncolored 
Japan Tea, which we are enabled to 
sell at a low price through buying 
it in large quantities, 

pound — 28o 

Lace Curtain Dept., Third Floor. 
$9.50 12 PAIRS Verona Velour Por 

tieres. $25 quality. Pair 
HEAVY figured Damask Portieres, with 5-inch 

Oriental band. For this ISLf* 7 * 5 
sale, per pair .... * P O « M *M 

ORIENTAL Cross Stripe Portiere, fringe at 
top and bottom. ftO 9 1 I S 
Per pair * P f c « © € P 

ORIENTAL Couch Covers, three yards long, 
fringed all around. C ^ 1 1 1 % 
Each only * P • • • O 

$3.85 

25 PAIRS Real Arabian Lace Curtains, 3 pat
terns. Special for this day, ft ft fiR 
per pair . . . . . ^ J I P B O * * 

24 PAIRS Real Arabian Cluny 
Lace Curtains, pair 

30 AND 36-inch Caledonian Net for sash and 
long curtains, 22c, 18c and 15c a yard. 

20 PIECES 36-inch Snowflake Stripe Drapery. 
Special for this day, per 1 f&r* 
yard Ivli 

Cloak W Suit Dept., Second Floor. 
1 

The New Suits, Jackets and Skirts 
W O M E N ' S SUITS - N e w 

blouse models, handsomely 
trimmed, made of fine che
viot cloth; new style skirts. 

H * $15.00 

For Women's Wear. 
NEW WALKING SKIRTS— 

Some mixtures and plain 
cloths. The latest models for 
spring wear 
Thursday.. . . * $7.50 

FALL AND WINTER SUITS 
—About forty ladies' and 
misses' Fall and Winter 
Suits. Made of mixtures and 
solid colors, that were priced 
$18 to $30. 0 4 A ft ft 
Thursday.. M* • I f " I f I f 

The Mid-Week Flower Showing, 
The Flower Department is always beautiful—only some days 
a little more so. All flowers are fresh and full of their early 
sweetness. No old or shipped stock—but cut from our own 
greenhouses every day. And the fact that we grow them 
enables us to quote lower prices on a better grade of flowers 
than can be obtained elsewhere. A trial order- will convince 
you of this. All telephone orders promptly attended to 
and orders for funerals receive very careful attention. 

Visit Phonograph Room, 4th Floor, 
The Phonograph Boom has been remodeled and greatly im
proved, having been enclosed with swinging plate-glass doors 

' and windows. I t is now a separate room by itself and the 
acoustic properties have been greatly enhanced by the 
change, making it one of the best appointed and most com
plete phonographic display rooms in the northwest. The 
largest line of records, carrying cases, etc. Whether a pros
pective purchaser or not step in and ask the man to play. 

Tea Rooms and Cafe on 4th Floor, 
The efforts of the Tea Boom manager to make this a popu-

* lar reSort are meeting with well-deserved success and every 
. day sees new additions to the regular patronage. A full 

course dinner or a light luncheon it served at a moderate 
price and the service is the best that can be procured.. Smok
ing accommodations provided for gentlemen. Musical selec
tions by Messrs. Shibley and Sutorius on banjo, mandolin, 
zither, guitar, 12 to 2 Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. -, 

Carpet Department. 
Specials for Thursday Only. 

ONE LOT, about twenty-five patterns, Beauvais Ax-
minster rugs, extra heavy quality, all beautiful ori
ental designs, regular price $80 and $82.50, size 9 
xl2, choice Thursday, A A A | " A 

ONE LOT sample Bugs, best quality Wilton velvet and 
heavy axminsters, not one worth less than $1.50 to 
$2.00 per yard, and they are iy 2 yards long, 
heavy worsted fringe on ends; flvj O A 
while they last, Thursday, o n l y . . . . . . . ^ l a O m f 

BRUSSELS RUGS—Choice line, ( * . | g% J - f | 
good quality, very serviceable... . ^ I O H W V 

ONE LOT heaviest quality axminscer rugs, 36x72 
inches; oriental and floral designs, regular $4.50 
goods, Thursday, ti&O O f f t 
only , „ . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . ^fciuO 

China Department. 
Fourth Floor. 

JAPANESE WABES—We have just opened and are 
now showing a varied line of these popular and 
well known goods and at prices amazingly small. 

Imari bowls ; 2 5 c to $ 2 . 2 5 
Bed Eutani cups and saucers, pair 2 5 C 
Individual Almond dishes, 1 0 c 
Sugar and Oream sets, set 3 9 c 
Bon Bon boxes . *»»... ..••=...... • 1 9 c 
Toko Jardinieres . . . . . . . . . . •-• * 3 9 c 

Basement, 
White Austrian China. 

Thin cups and saucers, pair 1 0 c 
Breakfast plates, each . . . . *•... .v— 1 0 c 
Fruit saucers, each ^ -» 
Oatmeal saucers, e a c h . . . . . . 8 c 
Individual Vegetable dishes, each ^ ^ 
Individual platters, each 5 c 

Warner's Riist-Proof Corsets for Spring. 
STYLE 296 for the medium figures. Medium bust, long skirt 

with supporters attached to front and hip; taper- ti* 4 
ing waist; made of good quality Batiste; price. . . . . . . . . . M* i 

STYLE 847 for the school girl, girdle top and dip hip, long 
over abdomen, with supporters attached to hold corset in 
place. Made of fine Batiste and trimmed 4 & 1 
with lace. Price , . . . . . . . N* • 

ELEANOR—Made of fine Batiste, light weight fabric, that is 
bound to wear well. Bias cut design, nipping in at the waist 
and giving the spring at the back with desired poise. Sup
porters attached to front. Daintily trimmed with ti* -J 
lace. Designed for the medium figure. Price ...... .N* • • 

Special Bargains in 50c Garments. 
GOOD QUALITY batiste garments designed for me

dium figures, supporters attached to hip and front, 
corset filled with steel, made to K A f * 
wear well, sizes 18 to 30, price O " 0 

TAPE GIRDLES in pink, white or blue mercerized 
tape, with hose supporters attached, designed for the 
slender figures, sizes 18 to 24, 
price . . . . . 50c 

Art Needle work. 
JAPANESE hand made doilies, 6 inches, 4 A p 

special, each ' w l # 
TENNEBIFFE DOILIES, 7 inches, regu- •• R f * 

lar v25c value, special H M " 
NEW TINTED centerpieces on crash, 12 O R f * 

choice patterns, each . . am%m>\9 
TAPESTBY PILLOW TOPS, large assortment of pat

terns, cheap at 50c, Q Q n 
special, each ^ O v U 

LAUNDBY BAGS, large size, finely tinted on crash, 
made with lined top,-for Thursday »ja fkgy 

BLEACHED twill and linen finished 
crash, Thursday, yard 

Basement Linens. 
4 c 
8c 

98o 
672c 

only each 

I2V2C QUALITY of sheer India Linon, 
Thursday, yard 

¥1.25 FULL SIZE Bed Spreads, Marseilles 
designs, Thursday, each .... 

81x00 DWIGHT ANCHOR 
Sheets, each 

45XS6-INOH PILLOW CASES, plain jQ1A 

and hemstitched each •* • A 2 O 

New Silk Belts 
and Notions, 

SPECIAL OFFEB of new Silk Belts, made of taffeta, 
peau de sole and messaline, in black, white and the 
new shades of brown and blue, made with girdle 
back and plain or buckle fronts, ex- m ftA 
cellent value, each T v O 

FEATHEBBONE stock foundations, silk chiffon cov
ered, all sizes, styles, etc., £&,*% 
special, each . . . . . O G 

DBESS SHIELDS, fine nainsook covered, * A A 
sizes 3 and 4, for I U O 

SIDE HOSE SUPPORTERS, made of plain or fancy 
frilled elastic, all colors, Q A 
pair 

Corset Covers. 
Second Floor. 

CAMBBIC COBSET COVEBS—Full French style, 
with two Torchon lace insertions in front, wide lace 
edge around neck, drawn with rib- 4ft £ 1 * * 
bon, regular value 50c, special . . . . . U v Q 

LADIES' SHOBT KTMONAS-—Made of cotton crepe 
in light and dark colors, trimmed with bands of 
Japanese figured crepe, regular Qftji 
price $1.25, special -. v O u 

Lace Curtains. Basement. 
.15o 200 NOTTINGHAM lace curtain 

ends, each 
40 PIECES Art Muslin in chintz coloring and blue 

and white, 18c quality, 4 f l A 
yard ... -«. i w U 

ONE GROSS brass covered extension 
rods, 10c quality, each . . . . «*»:. .TSV-. » V . 6c 

Folding, Reclining and Latest Go-Carts. 
These in the Basement. 

We Handle the Best Make Only. 
See the New Features for 1905. 

Cream Handle Grips, Contracting Gears. 
Specials for Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday. 
100 Folding Go-
Carts, exactly like 
the cut, perforated 
seat and back, en
ameled gears, rub
ber tire wheels, 
large roomy cart, 
operates e a s i l y . 
Special— 

$ 2 . 2 6 
REED BACK FOLDING GO-CABT, 

has new spring, gearing all enam
eled, rubber-tire wheels, well fin
ished in every OO QA 
way. Special O <*••«!) " 

A large assort
ment of 1905 
new designs in 
Folding Reclin
ing Go - Carts, 
handsome reed 
bodies, rubber-
tire w h e e l s , 
p a t e n t foot-
brake, strong 
spring, g e a r s 
well enameled, 
finely u p h o l 
s t o r e d , with 
parasols. Go-
Carts worth to 
$12. Special— 

$ 7 . 9 0 
AN ETBA FINE collection here for 

this sale, swellest designs made, 6 
or 8 different patterns, all recline, 
handsomely upholstered, dainty 
parasols. Worth 
up to $15 

Steel Express Wagons. 

3 X 

OUB SPECIAL OFFEB tomorrow is 
a heavy wooden bolster steel ex
press wagon, handsomely painted 
red, has heavy steel axles, extra 
large double spoke wheels 10x1-1 
inches, large body, measures 13x 
25, the strongest wagon made.* 
While they last, A J 4 E 
only, each .^>lalv 

$10.00 

Picture Specials. 
Basement Bargains. 

We are receiving daily immense 
quantities of real bargains in 
small pictures. The values are un-
equaled in the TWIN CITIES. 

SPECIAL TABLES for this sale. 
Arranged for easy selection for 
10c> 15c, 35c, 50c, 75c up 
to $ 1 . 0 0 . *~v v * , ^ r i $ t e - i 

Specials in the Hardware Department. 
Gas Mantels with loop or wire 
hanger, will fit any kind of 
gas lamp, from 3 5 c Of% 
down t o . . O O 

Carpet Beaters, made of real heavy 
wire, black enameled handles, very 
heavy and serviceable, reg- *m A A 
ular 15c. Special ItfU 
Wooden 
Potato 
Masher, 
with black enameled 
ished wood. Special, 
each 

handle, pol-

4c 
Chopping Knives, 
one blade. R A 
Special € 9 ( 7 

Same as above 
only two blades. 
Special, <f A A 
each ilFV 

Fifteen rolls of good 
Toilet Paper, includ
ing one fixture like 
cut. For one day 
only— 

26o 

No. 8 retinned 
Colanders— 

7c 
No. 9 retinned 
Colanders— 

9c 
Heavy 

retinned 
Oatmeal 
or Bice 
Boilers, 

come in three dif
ferent sizes: 
2-guart . . . . 2 5 c 
3-quart 3 5 c 
31/2-quart . . 4 5 o 

Black Jap
anned Dust
pans, regu
lar 8c. Spe
cial . . . 4 c 

Bath Room htxiure specials. 
Solid brass nickel-plated Match 
Holders, regular price 15c. 
Special 

Solid brass Soap Dish, large size, 
heavy nickeled, regular 15c. f A 

lOo 

Special. 
Toilet Paper 
nickel, with 
regular 20c. 
Special..* 

Holders, finished in 
black wood roller, 

13c 

Toilet Paper Fixtures, all nickel-
plated and real heavy, just like cut, 
regular price 
$1.25. Special, 
one day only—| 

9 0 c 
G a s L a m p ] 
complete withj 
chimney, burn
er, mantel and! 
shade, just like 
c u t , regular 
price 85c. Spe-j 
cial only— 

6 0 c 
Padlocks in might 
brass finish, with two 
keys, regular price 
25c. Special— 

13c 
•4 

»1c 


